
TIMELY TOPICS.
Dr. Prime admits that comparatively

a small proportion ot clergymen's sons
become preachers, but indignantly de-

nies tbe assertion that " ministers' son?
are the worst in the parish." " 0n prod-
igal," he says, " from Uie pastor's own
fold makes more talk than ninety-and-nin- e

apostates from the rest of the
church."

The forests of Kurope are estimated as
being 500,000,000 acres In extent. In
North America 1,460,000,000 acres ar
covered with trees, of which area 000,-000,0-

arc in British North America.
In South America forest? occupy 700,-000,0-

acres. The proportion of forest
land to the whole area of Europe is com-
puted at twenty r cejt.; in America,
twenty-one- . apposing, therefore, twen- -

7 per cent, to be the proportion in Asia.
Afrieaand Australia, the grand total of
tbe ""C.ts of the world cover a snace ofj j f in a r (i ci ue division oi a uurew uai'twu 8j00 geographical miles. , Bnnv DeartHt the river in the battle of New

' Orleans, is still liviust in Texas. He was one
Ax English judge hns decided that a hundred years old in February,

woman can keep her wedding ring and An English agent representing a cap-we- ar

it when she JiImw, but she cannot ital of fifteen million dollars is in Charlotte,
give it away without his consent. It is f N. C, considering the expediency of estab-th- e

one ring that all women want to lishing a smelting furnace for the treatment
have a finger in once in their lives, but of 'phurets and refractory ores,
which not a few are glad to get their I z writes to Antoioe, of Ntw Or--

iincer out of. It does pinch awfully
sometimes but it has been remarked
that mwt ....n 1,.. , !.:. c- - v uiir.-iL- it iiiiirii n : i i tin i iiiivpr T

.out of one are never quite easy till Ccy
get ,t ,nto another. A nd Herbert 6pcn- - j

cer says the gold r.ng now worn, s an or--
namcnt on the finger is the feign of the
iron ring that was worn about the neck
or ankle, and indicates the subjection of '

the wearer. A very bearitfful rem in i.
cen-- e it must le to one 'vf the trtng- - j' "minded.

I

1 1 it higliiy probJa that the widow j

of Alexander T. Swart will be annoyed
.,.l .. .l S .mu j uitru beyond niensure bv bee- -

gars of r:iri. decree, even now that
Judge Hilvn is employed to aw-is-t her
in disb.l ,fna. j. If --hh(l rPin.wJ fl- ,-

wide, and th water is flowing throush with- -""""e!e )uld nt, during her life, cive " . '
oi t making a ripple. Thi loss there is tre---

more tlian the merest fraction of . estilUtedmendouS) and it i(J that lt wiU
interest oi ncr vast tortnne. If ulio

Inrtew on whom to bestow it, and occu-
pied all her time in making small dona-
tions, he could not give it all away
duringher lifetime. Supposing her to be
worth $.50,000,000, and to disburse only
the interest, she could get rid of $10,000
a day, or $1,000 every working hour. In
other words, she could perpetually give
away $16 a minute for ten hours of every
working day and never touch tha prin-
cipal! If resolved to transfer toothers j

the entire fortune, it would take her a !

ear if she counted out $3.50 a second. f

The Disraeli minister in Great llritain
iniHtbe considered a success in its abil-
ity to find avenues for the expenditure
,l cmney. It Woes not propose to j

snit the cheese-parin- g policy" of
filadstone, by means of which xpendi-Jtir.-- s

were ho curtailed that n reduction
an taxation was possible, Disraeli wants
upwards of 784OOt,00 for the current
fiscal year, an Amount larger by several
million poc.nds. 'sterling than was ed

in, any one yr when Glad-
stone ws at the helm of state. With the
present sources of revenue there would
lc A deficiency of nearly 800,000, and
'.his the chancellor of the exchequerpro-j-osc- s

to make up and have a surplus of
--iot)",000 by an increase of a penny a
lHund in the income tax. This tax is
made a great source of revenue in En- -
"hllld wllfrifVPr an tllmanol uti ry t f wistn- -
cy isneeded. A tax of a penny a pound, ! lars was paid.
though only a little over two-fifth- s of ' Besides the losses from the Uliparal-on- e

per cent, will produce, according to j leled falling off in immigration, Xew York
t he chancellor of the exchequer, about j has lost one-fourt- h of its import trade in four

1,000,000 per annum. This shows
what imiofiise wealth is concentrated in
the united kingdom in the hands of
the nen who have incomes subject to
taxation.

Accormxo to a con tern jK)rary, a cu-

rious case has been decided in the court
of justice at Munich. It has always
been the custom to deck the two towers
of the cathedral with flags upon occa-
sions of public festivity, and until re-

cently this practice had never given rise
to any misunderstanding. Since the
unification of Germany the Archbishop
r Munich has always hoisted the yellow
Ktid white flag with the keys of St. Pe-

ter upon the towers on saints' days,
while ujxui political holidays the munic-
ipality has displayed from the two tow-

ers the black, red, and yellow flag, sur-

mounted by the imperial eagle. Upon
the Ia- -t anniversary of the battle of
Sedan, these emblems of the new empire
' floated proudly in the breeze," but tbe

chapter of the cathedral protested against
their exhibition, basing their objections
Hioii statutes which date from the elev-

enth century. They instituted proceed-
ings against the municipal council, and
the trial lasted several days. The judge
at last decided that while the body of the I

cathedral is the exclusive property of
the judges, the towers belong to the city,
'.vhich consequently may deck them as
t pleasca.

The San Francisco News Letter de- -
i - ,r . .

serioes me newest oiscovery in natural
history, being an insect which has bee
.christened without consulting the
scientist or, as the Xews Letter calls
them, the "bug sharps" a "man bug."
The description is as follows: "The
creature has a body of a dark green
color, mottled with yellow or orange-colore- d

spots. This is about fiv inches
long by two and a half broad, of a beetle
xhape, and terminating at the head in a
pair of red and very vicious looking eyes
and two horny mandibles of a like color

n decidedly snappish appearance,
lt has no anoearance of winp-s- . Ttji mnit
peculiar feature, however, is a single pair
of spidery legs attached to the lower end
ot its body. These are about twelve or
fourteen iuches in length and singularly
resemble those of a man in regard to the
number of joints and the fact that it
stands bolt upright on them. The crea-
ture stands some foot and a half high.
walks with a long, crane-lik- e stride, and

i

is like nothing so much as an immense ',

!

.lunc bug on stilts. Its only known food
is mice, and these, when introduced into
the large bird-cag- e that confines it, it
beizes with a sudden dash of its foot or

and dispatches voraciously." It
was found on the island of Iwiwau, some
sixty miles south of Steinbcrger's do-Ljai- n.

A Sap PiCTlTtE. A lady who has been
paying tne ma Km an seven cents rvr
quart all winter ventured to remark the
other day that now, aa grass had started,
be could afford to sell it at six. " Grass !"
be exclaimed; as he gave her a terrified
look, " grass started ! You ought to see I

the cow I turned out to graze last
wceK : ine waiicea nve hundred
times around a fifty acre lot after ona
mouthful of grass, and when she got that
it was full of nails, old bottles and
rlotheK-pins- . She has Wen under the
dnctot's care ever since, and if I lose her
I'll have to put up the price to ten
c nts !" The lady is not an agriculturist,
and she couldn't say anything more.

i

By H0RSLEY & JONES.

LATEST NES.
WITH AMD ITMT.

The Louisville, Pad u cab. and South-
western railroad, now ia a receiver's hands,
hns been ordered to be sold at a time to be
hereafter specified.

Httn Alwkrt. Onrtttebv wlm li Q i' pnm.
i , ', ."... .Lj T.,

i leans, that he has four thousand wen with
whom he expects to consummate the revolt

.
. tion begua ander his name at Matamoras,... . .

He says he win Deem at pn?e mi advance
UJMjn the c,riu,,

The proprietors of the Missouri state
j lottery have brought suit ssaintt. the Wrf

of police commissioners of St. Louis, atking
$: 00,000 damages for breaking up their bwi- -

ntm by.tha late raids upon their offices and
eiznre r tkeir ffcojserty- -j

(ov oke n h'8 annual message to
the Texas legislature, in referring to the
Mtxicsn raids, says there is no hope of any
better condition of affairs' as lorn; as the Rio
Grande remains the limit to whiih ihe

t i , ..,n,evescan pursuea. tie mvors pursuit
oa Mexican soil.

The Xew Orleans Times ?s the break
Ht ,eVCe 5n C"ol,i Parish. is

i reduce the crop fully two hundred eid fifty
t thousand bales. This levee is the largest

protection levee in the wtate of Louisiana.
On the Mississippi side, at Buck ridge, the
breaks will devastate Bolivar, Issaquena and
Warren counties, and the loss will be equally
as large as on the opposite side.

A heated fight is raging in west-boun- d

passenger traffic out ot Cincinnati. The
contest is carried on by the Ohio and Missis-sip- pi

and the Indiana.j.oJis, Cincinnati and
Lafayette and andalia li nes. The latest
reports 'iere that round-tri- p tickets from
Cir,cijinati Kansas City were selling at
twelve dollars ; to Omaha, thirteen dollars
and fifty cents. Fully as heavy reductions
are also made to many other prominent
western points. Thn opinion prevails tliat
still lower rates will be. offered before the
war ia over. j

The Charleston Courier finds that
northern manufacturers of fertilizers have
made large shipments to southern ports.
These have generally passed into the interior,
and, in some instances, wete effered at un-

usually low rates. But the greater part of
the shipments are believed to be in tbe hanJs
of agents awaiting buyers. The Courier adds
that the planters are poor; that the tendency
year by year is to rely; more and more on
small grain, and to make cotton an ineident
and not the main object' of the year's work,
and the conclusion is that they who count on
a big cotton crop, because of the shipment vf
fertilizers this season, will sorely be disap-
pointed.

EAST.
Farm laborers in Vermont are cngaj

ing themselves at fifteen dollars per mouth
anil hoard, where last rear twentv-fiv- e dol

year!, RS tne """lomea table wm snow:
1872- -3 ,.$32.-1,015,0-

1873- -4 280,1 60,000
1874- -5 279,467,000
1875- -6 240,883,000

These lost impsrts were not diverted to
other ports, nearly all the other importing
cities in this conntry showing a proportioned
loss.

roRKtasr.
The drought is severe in Cuba, and is

ruining the growing corn aud other crops.
In the Vnelta Absjo region the tobaeco crop
especially is in a very bad condition, and
planters are disheartened.

The three European powers have inti-
mated to the porte that if a massacre should
follow the arming of th Mahommedan popu-
lation a military expedition, composed of
Austrian and Russian jtroops, v ill certainly
be undertaken.

The revolution in llayti is triumphant.
Dominique, late president, has fled. Presi-
dent Ramea, and Larquct, the general in
command of the government forces, have
been shot. Birou Canal, who was exiled
from the country, is now in Port an Prince,
and it is presumed that he will take charge
of the government.

The Chinese have given up the contest
with the Portugese over the possession of the
island city of Macao. The dispatch relating
to this matter slates that the Portugese oc-

cupy Macao wrongfully, but three hundred
years ago, it seems, the territory was awarded
them by China for defending the Chinese
coast from Japanese pirates.

nis(TtiAr,ois.
The president ha4 vetoed the bill re-

ducing the salary of president to $25,000 per
annum from and after jthe 4th of March next.

The postoffica appropriation has been
agreed upon. The amount, thirty-thre- e mil-

lion dollars; about tfiree million five hun-
dred thousand dollars less than last year.

A championship bicycle race of fifty
miles, between D.Stanton, Knglish rhanipion,
and W. L. McLellanj American champion,
took place at New York Monday night, and
resulted in a victory for Stanton, who fin-

ished the fifty miles in three hours and four
minutes.

At the beeinning of the next fiscal year
a lare reduction will be made in the clerical
force of the United tales treasury depart-
ment, which will render necessary the dis-

charge of several hundred of the present
employes. The amount of this reduction
will depend upon thejaetion which congress
finally takes on the appropriation bill now
pending in the house.

The ocean carrying trade of the cotui- -

trv was never, accord! ing to the New York
Shipping List, in a m re unsatisfactory ron- -

dition than at present) The rates oC freight
in all directions are di clared to bo unprofit
able, and vessels much more frequently come
home in debt than wi h a surplus of freight
money, over and ahive their running ex
penses. The steamers are faring worse than
sailing vessels. It is the same abroad. Even
in the mere remote Countries, where good
freights have been the rule, the accounts are
very discouraging to shipowners. The com-
merce f the whole world appears to be iii a
condition bordering upon paralvsis.

The February report of the bureau of
statistics, just published, shows that during
that month onr imports were valuel at but
$38,528,319, while the isxports were valued at
$60,893,953. Excluding specie and bullion,
th imports were $37,46,477 and the exports
$54,766,828. Taking the specie value of our
exports, the balance ; of trade in our favor
daring that month wais nearly $12,000,000 in
gold, or, including thej foreign exports in the
account, fully $13,000,ij 100, rejecting the specie
and bullion movemen Its altogether. As coin- -

pared with the corres bonding month of 1S75,
our exports increased nearly fifteen percent.
in value, while Die in; ports diminished more
man twenty nve per cent. Manufactured
goods have increasei more than other sr- -

ticles.

....ERA
CO NTGKESSIOSrAI

lit the senate, on tbe l8th, Mr. Sher-
man reported favorably on the senate bill to
mehd the laws relating to legal-tende- f

silver coin. lie gave notice he would call it
np Thursday. The bill reported and recom-
mended for passage by the finance commit-
tee, in its full text, is as follows: Ther thatt
be coined at the miits rf the United States A

silver coin of the weight of 412 8 i'6 grains
troy of standard silver, the emblems, devices
and Inscriptions of which shall conform to
those prescribed by law for gMd S silver
coins of the Unite State, With such modifi-
cations thereof an hisy be necessary to rendersaid dollar distinguishable from the trad a
dollar.and in the coinage and delivery there-
of the same deviations from standard weight
and fineness shall be allowed r .r.scribed by law for the trade dollar, and said
dollar herein authorized shall bts A letrtt-tende-r

at its. nominal Vnlrte, bt aW.ftt
not exceeding twentr thwIaVs in 'any one
payment "exvM. fctf enstoin duties and inter.
est tn the public debt, sut the trade b5l--sha- ll

not be a legM-feud-r Verr.!b'r. The
secretary of the treasury U hereby authorized
to exehan, Mi an equal amount of United
Stftyfs notes, which shall b retired and can-
celled, and not be again replaced by other
notes, and all United States note redeemed
pnder rhis act shall be holtf to be a nattlM
the sinking fund provided fet h Wng
law, the interest to b tMo4uWd thereon as
in the case of b0nr5 redeemed under the
acts rchttlttft & the sinking fund. f

silver bullion mav derVosi t sah!.'e at the
mints, to be tafett it miftu-Ke- t value, to be
ascertained publicly announced from
time to time by the director of the mint, with
me approval oi trie secretary of the treasury,
and to be paid for either in 'silver dollars nr
gold coiu, or United fctate nofsi The buf.
lion for the coinage of said silver dollars to jv
be procure! in the mode provided fjir
other silver coins bv. .u ffo ot the re-
vised stnurrT the United States, the gain
ad Vfltngfc to be accounted for as provided
In said section. Mr. Morrill called up house
bill making appropriations to supply defi-
ciencies in the appropriations for the fiscal
year ending June 3iX 17, Sd fe f riot
years. Various amendments we'ie agreed to,
anion? then M. following: For the pavment
of MihjnRe to the senators who took" their
sais at the session convened on the 5th of
March, 1875, by proclamation of the presi-
dent, who were not members of the previous
congress, fi,S38. The amendment of the
committee on appropriations, $25,000 to par
compensation and expense t?f the Black
Hills commission, was agreed to; alsd th'e
amenoment appropriating 73,5V0 to "vlay
expenses of exhibiting a,i!;3 belonging to
tbe United HtaVe (A Ihe centennial. Mr.
PaddoVk tithmiued an amendment broVidin
that noihing contained in the bill should be
t'onstrued so as to .sll- - compensation to
members ot th ftlack Hills commission who
are prohibited from receiving the same b
the revised statutes of the ITniled States.
Agreed to. After executive session, the sen-
ate adjourned.

In the senate, on the 19th, immediately
after the journal of yesterday's proceedings
was read, the chairman laid before that body
the message from the president vetwinr the
act fixing the salary of tbfe rniielit.

Pelkn'op nnd counsel entered at
tWCntV-Av- e minutes after twelve, and levin.
lative business was suspended to resume the
impeachment trial. Mr. Lord sent to the
secretary's desk and had read the answer
adopted by the house of representatives h
the plea of Belknap, to the eftect that at tte
time of the commission of .th cts Vnarged
Belknap was tti otcVr Vu the t'nited States,
and war stt'Ch officer until after the house, by
iis proper committee, had completed its in-
vestigation into the charges against him, and
were preparing for his impeachment, a fact
known to him when he resigned. Mr Car-
penter, for the accused, nsked for a Mjpy o?
the replication of the hot'st;, and bhtit 2!bh-d- r

next to answer. Mt. fcdm'tfnds submit
ted an orrier thai tfte respondent file his
answer tv tbE replication of the h60.se bvy;
ylth instant, and the manage flle their
rejoinder bv the ?olf. inat the trial pro
ceed on the 9Vl instant. Agreed to. Leg- -
slativ V.usiness was then resumed, and the

'louse bill to define the tax on fermented ajid
malt limiors was passed. Before the PBsse
of the above bill, it was amended so that
nothing in the act shnU flaVe the effect to
change the rates ot the law re'pVcUhg he
evidence in any pron?cttHtt or snit. Mr.
Thurman called Wo th'e motion entered by
him several days ag to reconsider the
by which the bill in regard to rotating votes
for president and was passed.
He nays he did it ihinfe the bill which passed
the scSdVc could pass the house of represen-
tatives, and the result would be no new law
on the subject. Mr. Morton spoke at letvrth
as to tbe necessity of having tver law "on
this subject, and said t(t Since the bill had
passed the snnsrc a circumstance had been
discox'eird which would startle the country
when it was made public. It was a cae
where a was counting for
president, being himself a candidate, and
counted a false or void return In his own
favor. Mr. Thurman snld he had seen it
state', that this when his
ittentio.i was called to the fact that the re
turn was false, directed the clerV trt ecliLi
and tear up the paper Thlt great mau
never did such ft thing. It was no use to
conceal the name of that man. It was no
less than he whose hand wrote the declara-
tion of independence. It was no less a man
than Thomas Jeflersou. It would not do now
to make such a charge us that against him.
The senate went into executive session, and
soon adjourned.

In the senate, on the 2tth, Mr. Morrill
introduced a bill authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to allow Mrs. Minnie Sher-man-Fit-

to receive, free from duty, the
wedding present from the khedive of Egypt.
Passed. Xtt the expiration ot the morning
hour, ihr bill to amend the laws relating to
the legal tender of silver coin was taken up,
and Senator Bogy moved to amend so as to
make the silver dollar.nuthormed by the bill
to be coined, a legal-tende- r for SnV amount,
and also receivable for customs duties; affd
providing that the rlative value between
gold ami silver of the lawful standard be
fixed at fifteen and a half to sixteen. Sena-
tor Booch reported favorably on the bill to
amend section 4698 of tbe revised statutes,
so as to allow a pension of thirty-seve- n dol-
lars a month to soldiers who have lost both
an arm and a leg, in lieu of twenty-fou- r dol-
lars a month now allowed. Ordered to Ih3
placed on the calendar. After executive
session the senate adjourned till Monday.

In the senate, on the 24th, the bill to
abolish the office of supervisor of internal
revenue was discussed until the expiration
of the meriting hour, when the consideration
of the bill to amend the laws relating to
legal-tende- r of silver coin was resumed, and
Mr. Jones, of Nevada, took the floor. He
made a very Jong argument in fsvor of the
double standard of gold and silver money,
and when about half through his speech the
senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
In the house, on the ISth, the report

of the election committee on the Alabama
contested election case of Bromberg against
Haralson was taken tip. The report was
unanimous, declaring the sitting member,
Haralson, entitled to the seat. The report
was agreed to. The house then took np the
Floyd contested election case, the resolution
oi the majority of the committee being that
Mr. Walls, the sitting member, is not en-
titled to the seat, and that Jesse J. Finlay,
the contestant, is, the resolution of the mi-
nority being to the opposite effect. Several
speeches were made, but no vote was taken.
Mr. Scales introduced a bill to refund certain
direct taxes on land, collected from citizens
of the late resurrectionary states. At the
eveningsession speeches favoring tbe transfer
of t iie Indian bureau to the war department
were made by Culberson, Hooker and Ban-
ning. Adjourned.

In the house, on the 19th, Mr. Lord
reported a replication to the plea of juris-
diction filed on behalf ot Belknap. The
replication was adopted and ordered com-
municated to the senate. The sergeant at-aro-

reported that he Had obeyed the writ
of habeas corpus in the Hallet Kilbourn
case, and that Kilbonrne was ordered bv the
judge into the custody of the marshal. Mr.
Whitehouse introduced a bill for retiring
the interest bearing debt of the United States
into United States consols bearing four per
cent, gold interest and haVmg forty years to
run. Referred. Mr. O'Hrien introduced a
bill to provide for the coinage of centennial
coins. Referred. The bill provides for silver
dollars and half dollars, one side of the coins
to give a corresponding value in the coins of
the other principal commercial nation. The
house i hen resumed consideration of thei lnrida contested election case. After sev-
eral speeches, the report was adopted 113
to 83. Mr. J.J. Finlay was declared entitled

COLUMBIA,

to the seat, and. was sworn ia, taking tb'e
modified oath. The.hoijise took ilp the Senate
bill td repeal thfe ait making restriction in
the distribution of pnblio lands in Alabama,
Mississippi, Arkansas and Florida, confining
them the provisloas of the homestead law.
No action was taken on tbe bill.. The pro-
ceedings in the eveningsession were entirely
devoid of public interest. '

In the house, on the 20th, bills wen
introduced and referred as follows': To grant
to Gbi6 the unsold 'and unappropriated pub
lic lands in that state; to limit the, bower cf
courts jtb punish for VoVA: also, to en
large tHe !:.. lieges of the writ ot habeas
lorpus. JJr. Singleton, from the committee
oa appropriations, reported back the senate
amendments to the consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill, and moved that they be
concurred in. Agreed to. Mr. Wells reported
back the senate amend mts (ft o it.fi.
cieccy bill. 8( whiten aiid
some eenrotred in ithhot iiiMlreJ W ihe
honse. , TheMU f uie ldiah bureau
to ihH uetiartment wan tben taken, nn
and.MV, Cox nade aspeeqh agaipst ft blu.
Mr. Cogger eppesed the b:!: ii tne name of
the chub'!! tne coantry, of all religious
denominations, which '. would look with
amazement at this effort to substitute the
sword for the bible. Mr. Mills advocated
tbe bill, in the interest of tbe white men of
the frontier. Mr, HuntoH pioVed an.ajnhd-men- t

aU'oUihg oTHcei-- s oh th.e re.t?rfed list to
he tmplo-ve- is dte&- - fteent. Adopted.
3TP. Hs offered, ah additional section
providing for the dmissfo.'n to tmt'ed State
citizenship of :an Jh'diett fiiy pioVe to
the sat&lcM(ia 1m a court nearest to the
reservation of his tribe or nation that he is
sufficiently intelligent and prndent to con-
duct his own affairs and interests, and that
he has adopted the habits of civiliHtioti.
Adopted. Without mnkif a final disposi
tion oi w oni me nouse aaiournfid

In this boiiw, oii thfe 2lst, Mr. Kriftt
IHtrbdttVVd" A bill H giilaie tne viletre of
V"l ... ,l : ,

l unnaa v!iju i u vtrriuiii cases.
Referred. It provides that the supreme
court shall have original and exclusive juris
diction to issu the writ of habeas corpus in
all eases whet the partv shall He detained or
W$tfaiotd of .hi Mf by authority r tlh-rl- er

orders bf fcilSir house of congress; that
whenever it shall appear by petition that the
party is detained or restrained of his liberty
by authority of either house of congress,
before a state or United States judge or court
other than the suprenfe court of the United
States, the writ shaU h i deilietl If not issued,
or diso(sed If Issued that if any silcli state
Wr United States judge o 'coM oine'r than
the sureWe.co'urt fuVd..6.Tijt oi habeas
'cofrp'ri U e.ca cases, th'e supreme court may

Bupreme court shall nqt be iH sbfciou at the
tiineany iudg? fcf Sucn conrt may take such
iV.'.'A with the right of appeal to the supreme
court. Mr. Burchard reported a hill concerur
ing corporations engaged lp thi Mgliitss ci
distiljing. Aftr & good ueal of discussion
hs bib passed. Consideration of the bill to

transfer the Indian bureau to the war depart-
ment was resumed. The bill then passed
139 to 94. It provides that after the first of
July next the secretary of the war depart-
ment Bltotl Werciste the supervising and an--

iov era ului poies inc. junsajcfion
now exercised and 6sseB?ed bit tbe eci etarr
of h"e ihtrrioir til felation to Indian affairs:
triat be shall from time to time make details
of array officers to administer the affairs of
the Indian branch of the war department;
that the commanding officers of the geo-
graphical departments shall be in
charge cf Indian affairs in their departments,
and shall make details of offlce.rsi iuhlii'Mnft
officers on the telied Its', to administer the
affa'rs ot 'he Indian service, and that the
Inspector general of the armv shall discharge
the duties of inspector of Indian affairs. The
act is not to be construed to authorize an
increase in the number, rank, pay or allow-ance- s

of army officers Ad ?ontrac" 'of
Indian sttnplies and rtnspr,fttiv3H are 6 be
made in the fcAjlner and at the iaiu'c
tin'e, ftr.Ptt practicable, as tnpse for Itc
army. All religions lleolnlnall, are to
enjoy a free shd ertoe Jitht to erect and
Piajritain tnfcttrV.hes aDd school buildings on

Individual Indians who
have adopted the habits of civilized life may
become citizens of the United States without
forfeiting their right to their share of ribl
property. Adjourned.

In the house, Oh the 24tb, thr foi'lowinj
Were among Hie b'.ils ntrlidl.ced and referred
ttn'ef h ?au of the states To re'oranire
the navy. It provides tRt IBer? --lid! ! on
the active lil i- - li-a- r admirals, eighteeu
Wiwouorea, fifty captains and seventy-fiv- e

commanders, and that the promotions in
these grades shall cease until those numbers
shall be reached. To permit the nations)
banks to isiie circulating ..ot '

amount to oh.e nivv.l pV.- c.eui. of the cui
reit WA'rVcl vaine of the bonds deposited by
them. Mr. Sayler presented a petition from
the tobacco manufacture of Cincinnati and
Covington, for a reduction of tat on tobarpo
to sixteen ceots per pound. Itefefrcd: jr.
Blaine took the fiooh and prOe'deH.to nitlkfe
a personal enltnnUott ihjtgtlrd tolhe.news-osp- r

chftrfts connecting him with ilie Union
raeiRc railroad. In rcfutatioh of the chare
that he had r'eceived, in some indirect man-ner- ,

the" large sttrn rF liy-foU- r thousand
dollArs in l?l, which allegation was based
partly upon the authority of Morton, Bliss
A Co., bankers, of New York, through whom
a draft for sixty-fou- r thousand dollars was
said to have been negotiated for his benefit,
Mr. Blaine presented a letter from the firm
denying that any draft, note or chet-- bsd
ever passed through the'.r hands III which h(6

was supposed to haVe. enV interest, direct or
indirect. Othelr documentary evidence was
submitted to the same tenor. ahd,ta siiWthllig
up the senator den'dun'eed charges, each
and all. 'as i'hoill a shad ow of truth. The
bort then resumed consideration of the dis-
trict tax bill, but without action adjourned.

Reorganizing- - the United States Army.
The committee on military affairs of

tho United States' house ared tlpbh A

bill to reorjganii'e thS atmy, it being
Representative Banning's bill, with some
amendments, and ordered it to be re-
ported favorably to the house. It djoes
not reduce the present effective foree rf
the army, but reduces tb ttUmber of ry

rerinents from twenty-fiv- e to
twenty, and the cavalry from ten" to eight,
thus reducing the pumber of infantry
officers fifty-fiv-e and of cavalry officers
fifteen, and incieaaes the size f the com-
panies and, regiments. It does away with
the regimental organisation of the artil-
lery, reducing the field officers of artillery
seventeen. It consolidates the quarter-
master and commissary departments Into
one, designated as the department of sup- -

making a large reduction of officers,
t provides for a Doard to examine off-

icers and for the discharge of all worthless
and Inefficient officers, and for an exam-
ination of the condition of retired officers.
All officers who lose their daces under
the bill are placed upon a list of super-
numeraries, and are permitted to resign
with one year's pay for each eight years
of service, or remain in service to per-
form such d u ty as they may be assigned to.

It provides for the education of non-
commissioned officers and soldiers by the
commissioned officers, and for the promo-
tion of officers to com-
missioned officers. It abolishes the office
of judge advocate, fixes the pay of first
sergeants at $40 per month, makes the
headquarters of the general of the army
at Vashington in time of peace, and pro-
vides that he may act as secretary of war
in the absenc of the secretary or tem-
porary vacancy in the office.

It provides that sutlers and post-trade- rs

shall be first elected by a council
of the administration, approved by the
department commander and the general
of the army, and appointed by the secre-
tary of war. It reduces the staff of all
general officers, and requires the general
of the army to report reforms to Congress
annually, and to look to economy in all
branches of the army. The bill is ap-
proved by the testimony of many of the
officers of the army. It is a reduction of
about two hundred officers, and proposes
reforms which, if adopted, will, a Wash-
ington dispatch says, it is claimed, add
greatly to the efficiency of the army.

The 'Burlington (Vt.) Free Press
gays: . " John Hall, of North Troy, has
seven children, four of whom, under
lourteen years old, weigh exactly 200
pounds each. The youngest are twins,
eirls ten vears of age, healthy and intel-
ligent. Two boys, one about twelve and
the other something over thirteen, are so
much alike that they would pass readily
for twins. These children have each ten
well-form- fingers, two thumbs and
twelve toes.
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' tNCi.E ilJl'SI BEVlVAt HTMSt.
8ii.'S rooster's crowed, Ole sikliter's rti,

D alepi ne is pas' ;
Wake up dem buy Baptissis,

Dey mightily in de grw, grass,
Dey's migntUy in de grass.

Ole Mahster's blowed de mornia' horn,
He's tilowed a powerful blast ;

O Raptis', come, come hoe tbe corn,
You's mightily tn de grass, etc. .

BeMath'dis' teasi'a done hitched O !to'i,
. De day's fas'.;

Oe?r.up dat lri ole Baptia mule,
. Eey's mightily In de giasa, etc. ;
lie woiVnien's few an mons'rous slow,

le cotton's sbeddin' fas' :
Whoop I look, jes' look at de Baptis' row,

Hit'a mightily in de grass, etc.

De javbird squeal to de mockia'-bir- d : " Stop I

Io n' gimme none o yo" ss t
Ptter flng owe sotln for de Baptis' etop,

Dey'K miciitily In de fragy' etc.
A'n' d'ole 'cWr cirbak :. " PVi' work, no, no

j?oi ie del -- lailF say, " Viui; yVi, . .

An,' 1 sliec' xou migUtv glut, ju4pbbbehctow',
Dat do Baptiss's ia de Erass," cti.

1. '.; u. f : . .
tjrd. 4hP(!tr Us up lo dW(
Lord, peerten de hoein' fas

Yea, Ixrd, hub massy on de Baptis' patch,
Tey-- mightily in de grass, grass,
Dey's mightily in de grass.

AMERICA'S m KHW"
A jiodel ot fif lSoiiJ TColri-jk- a Ezkl-billo- n

VoawRlee. f - -

i. For w We time ptfsl ifaiof J: W. P&-el- l
rb'f c. ilie second division of the

"geological survey of the territories,"
has been engaged in modeling in clay a
relief map which to cast in
papier-mach- e or plaster of Paris for exhi-
bition at tb. centeirta! display at Phil-
adelphia. From tile negative cast ill
be - made the map. wjiich js to to to
rladeltfhlAL HA W M. H&i cdpicS
of it as may be needed. Major Powell's
excellent map brings together for com-
parison the Grand canyon of the Col-

orado, the Yosemite valley, and the
Niagara gorge:. We at the; east are used
td thinkingof Xtjtgara.Js.tlie upejlatiye
of natural Trdrldcra, Uut a glance at this
relief map will forever cure one of any
such feeling. The entire gorge occupies
on it a space 8i inches in length by 1 inch
in breadth. ' The Yosemite valley occu-
pies 7h inches in length by 6 inches in
breadth, while the (Jraiid canyon of the
Coloradrt occupies a pfti!e ct 8 square
feet; Tlife scaleia One-ha- lf an inch to the
mile. We find therefore that NiAcara
gorge is 7 miles irijchgtji by. 2 miles. in
width; thb Yosemiie valley is 15 miles
in length by 12 miles in breadth; while
the Grand canyon of the Colorado is 144
miles each .way. Further, .the, greatest
depth cf Niagara ffbrge is 2tJ0 ftet the
greatest depth of the Yosemite valley is
a little more than 4,000 feet, while the
depth of the Grand canyon of the Col-

orado varies from 4,000 feet to more than
8,000 feet. . All these points ftrepre-sente- d

to the eie at a glance. Tneir
relative. i?es abe matters of, immediate
observation, and not of abstruse calcu-
lation. This instructive map will be
one of the curiosities of our great exhi-
bition. Comparative relief maps of this
kind should become popular aids in the
teaching of typography.

The United Suttfs
and iti cunttntl will foilii ?.t ex-

tremely interesting portion of the cen-
tennial exposition. It is situated on
Belmont avenue, opposite the women's
pavilion. At present the postoffice is
the most, advanced por'lon of the. ul

building's interior, and 1 sit-
uated in the goiUnea";l corn''-r- l of h edi-
fice. . It is intended t'i slib'.V tne complete
Wcrilogs of an American postoffice, and
practieally illustrate them by affording
mail conveniences to the centennial pub-
lic. The office compriftes money-orde- r

and registration department, lettef-lropS- (

boe, arid the mail will He coU'ec-Ce-

SYr- - fytfjr fbv 'V ftHVdf Uih 0i!ii,
1 Wee .ViUAts ale distributed throughoiit
the entire grounds and other, .buildings,
and are doeide,llv..ornutocni';l. Tbet
F,eav UU n a letter sealed and
tne words "Mail collections hourly " in
the Enirlisli, Spanish, French, Italian,
German, Ru.tan, aol Chinese languages.
Boxes ill be rented to Ihe general puh-11-c

at the.rstofrW. br' JMc cice
"hlVH invne occupy is the American
shield, l'elow are eagles' heads uphold-
ing a scroll upon which are the words
" Centennial branch postoffice," and on
either side are designed carrier-dove- s

holding letters ill their bili.- -
. ,

TbliEBgUsh MildiHg5, piothisc lo be
ariioh the largest, and Tn themselves the
most interesting, at the exhibition. They
cpmpqse a frfroUp of three. buildings, the
WrgWt tttte being intended for the com-

missioners' offices, while the others are
to be used, one as a kitchen, the other
for the police force. They are half-timber-

structures, their ephemeral
character beinir shown by the filling that
js used, which Is neither brick hor stone,
but slmbly cf. laths, and plaster. The
facade df the jarge .huildirtg is dcctip'ed
by. three large gable;, which express
Ifeir toUblruction with all possible frank-
ness, and have that air of picturesque-nes- s

which is found in the old half-timbere- d

houses of Chester and other
parts of England. The body of the build-
ing seems to be all window ; for the case-
ments of. the rooms and corrldps in the
two Ptories ftre connected, and lorin an
Uninterrupted line of windows. The
interior is attractively finished, great
attention having been paid to the mantel-
pieces, which are of sculptured . hard
wood, fireplaces, stairway and furniture.
As might he expected, free use has been
made of tiles; painted tiles for the fire-

place jambs, enameled tiles for the
hearths, encaustic tiles for the floors.
There are two halls; one a kind of inte-
rior porch, the other a larger and more
handsomely finished room, naving at one
end a large black-waln- ut mantelpiece,
and lrom which the gtatld stairway as-

cends to the Upper floor. A long corridor
opens right and left from this ball, giving
Access to the various offices of the com-
missioners. In the upper story there are
other offices for the commissioners, and
a variety of smaller rooms appropriated
to the use of the housekeeper and do-

mestics.
I think the Egyptian is the farthest

advanced toward completion of any na-

tional display. Th entire enclosure is
up, finished with the exception of the
ornamental paintings. Their goods are
all within the inclosure and some of their
cases have already been opened. I saw
yesterday some specimens of their build-
ing stones. The pale cream-colore- d

stone peculiar to Egypt is really as fine
as marble for building purposes. Each
block is beautifully cut and polished
and labeled. Their exhibit consists of all
the modern arms, many interesting an-

tiquities, papyrus, and carved stones,
ancient and modern jewelry, embroid-
eries, inlaid furniture, including two in-

laid cabinets the equal of which in point
of elegance of design and workmanship
does not exist, and specimens of the
mineral and agricultural wealth of the
country. The silk interest will be fully
represented, as well as all other indus
tries.

No country, except it be America, can
show such abundance of species of agri-
cultural products as Egypt. No coun-
try made so cood a display as Egypt in
the exposition of Vienna, as regards per
fection of claasibcation, metnooicai and
tasteful arrangement and elegance and
beauty of all articles. Beautiful palm
trees made the entire section reserble
some fairy grotto where the delicate gos-
samer robes heavily embroidered with
silver, gold and jewels seemed waiting for
the fairy's presence alone. Tbe Arab
Bedouin s hut seemed cool and invztinsr
enoutrh to have persuaded more than
one fair lady to leave the pomps and
vanities of the grange monde and beet me
au Arab chieftain s (fourth or tilth) wile
while the dreamy quiet and extravagant
luxury of the miniature palace with .its
vision of felicity in the siiape of an ori
ental beauty reclining inside on the satin
divans was enough to turn the heaq ot
any average; man.

lfi8 excellency, Brugsch Bey, who was
the chief com mission ex irom Jgypt for
vieniii, lipids plso the , badm position
nere, ana so witnoui uouoi tne cin; D-

ition will be as well arranged as it was at
Vienna. Brugsch Bey is the most pro
found Egyptian scholar in tne world,
and is the only person who has succeeded
tj .deo'jphejHhg perfectly ail the ancient

uierogiypmcs, auu lias uiaue uie mu& ui
others easy in having written a complete
hieroglyphic dictionary. Being so pro-fou-

a scholar in all that pertains to
that land whose buried and lorgotton
greatness so much exceed our wildest
Fancy, it is impossible for any other na-

tion to be represented by any one tvho
brings o eiticefe' Adsl Id faie their.
Sdiinttjr Id iis proper place in the esti-riiati-

of all Uie world.

riaiLV LikENEss and vitality.
Tkelr Beaiarkablc TnmamlwIoi'U t'er-tal- n

Ryal raaulllea.
In spite of certain alterations, the

typical features peculiar to the houses of
Guise ad Ijorrajne wjefe ttitsmitted .to
all their descendanta throngh a lo'ngsefies
of generations, The Bourbon counten
anoe, he Cotjides aq'uilne nose, the tffick
and.protrudiHc jWeh lip b'euethed to
tne house ot Austria by a X olisn prin
cess, are well-know- n instances. e
have only to look at acoinof George III
to be reminded of the British royal fkm
ilv. During Addison's short ministry
Jlrs; turlrei who souciiert hts tavor, haa
lecit requested t3 bring with her the
papers, proving thit . he vaS. Milto-n'-

daiiglitr. But l soon as tb'c fntcfed
the cabinet Addison said: "Madam, I
require no lurther evidence ; your resem-
blance to your illustrious father is the best
of all." The Compte de Pont, who died
in 1867, at nearly one hundred told Dr.
fVois3ac that during the restoration he
drteil riet Id tb WtodS of ?. Deshioiis;
seaux de Givre, prefect of Atfa.i it tnan
at whose approach he shuddered as he
would at tne sight of an apparition, so
wonderfully was he like Robespierre.
M. de Pont confided his impression to
the. prefect, who told him, smiling at his
p?e'j3dlcl!, ,tht tile persoti in quesitn
passed for llobespierre's riattial son ; that,
in fact, it was a, matter of notoriety.

, In bit to. fattiily lifreiiesea Vitality o'r
u u ration oi me is tne most imporua.ni
character transmitted by inheritance.
The two daughters of Victor Amadeus
Hi, the Duchess of Burgundy and her
sister Marie Louise, married to Philip
V., bcth rfcif,"-abte- - fot their;, beauty,
died at twenty-six- . In the 'iurgol fiti-il- y

fifty years was the usual limit of life.
The great minister, on the approach of
that term, although in good health, re-
marked to his friends th?t it wa time to
put his affairs iri order; arid he died ,.iff
ff.ct, fit r1fty-fh'r- e. Iri-Ui- p liotise. of Ro-

manoff the duration of lild ih In
dependent of the fact that several of its
members met with violent deaths. The
head of this illustrious race, Michael
Fcderovitch, died at fortv-nin- e ; l'eter
the Great. was sijslr,eely My-thfe- e. The
Eitf press Annfe died 4l Joftf-ie- n the
tender-uearte- a tliidlietH t rl5-ein'e- . Of
Paul's four sons, Alexander died at
forty-two- '; Nicholas at filty-nin- e; and
the Grand Duke Michael at fifty-on- e.

In th? houses of Saxony and Prussia, on
the contrary, examples" df longevity are
far ftoro ; nvr-- . FrdrleJr. thH rt; n
tj'iie of ins continual wars and his fre-oue- nt

excesses at table, was seventy-fou- r;

Frederick William III. was sev-

enty; the Emperor William, in his seven-

ty-ninth year, is still hole aud hearty.
Ih all countries of jJiifope l;imiliej of

.a : l ; u. i; Ij A

ikUnl!..;ii ;liu tin' ;it

io, tncre died in fans a sauuier oi
Ipuleyfiut,,.i!i 'hampague, more than
o?1e . hundred vcjp old. .To jinpiyc
iiouisXlV. with the flattering nope of
living as long, ht was made, two years
previously, to present that monarch
with a lxuiouet on f?t. Louis' day. His
father had lived one hundred and thir-
teen y'?. bq fravlf';ih',r nne hun
dred and twelve. Jean Surrington, a
fanner in the em irons of Berghem, lived
to be one hundred and sixty. The day
before his death, in complete possession
of his mental faciiltieSi he divided his
protierty .amohc his children; the eldest
wis (fryPn hundred and ttfreft' Ifid,,v;li4t$
was still more remarkable, tliS yd'tre'd,
was only nine. Jean Golembiewski (the
oldest man in the French army, if still
alive), who accompanied King Stanislas
Locx'nslH i1 France, .belonged to a
family of centenarians, iiis laiuef llTed
to be one hundred and twenty-one- , his
grandmother to be one hundred and
thirty.

Come Jmt as You Are.
.ill one rif hU .recent. flerrric'ns ai. the

llippodrome in New York, Mr. Moody
said: There are a great many men that
want to come, and they say, " Wait
until I am a better man, and th?n I will
come." I never knew a man to be saved
that came to Christ in that way. You
can not cleanse yourselves. Every day
and hour that you are staying irom
Christ yoli ate getting worse instead of
better. The very act of you staying
away is a sin, and so, instead of trying
in wt. liottr. and fct renrlv tn rump.
just cotiie as ybu are and he clothed with
tbe garments ot salvation, lie will
clothe yu with His own righteousness.
I noticed when our war was going on
men used to come to enlist, and the man
who came with a fine suit of clothes on,
and the hod-carri- er in his dirty gar-
ments, wou'd both have to take off their
clothes and put on tho Uniform of the
government. And sd when tileh go into
the Kingdom of God they have to put
on the livery of Heaven. You need not
dress up for Christ, because He will
strip you when you come, and put on
vou the robes of His righteousness. My
friends, you can not stand before God
in your own righteousness. Come to
God as a poor beggar, and He will have
mercy uton vou. 1 heard some years
ago of an artist who wanted a model for
the prodigal. He went to many institu-
tions and prisons, but couid not get a
man who suited his ideas of the prodi
gal. One day, however, while walking
down the street, he met a poor, mis-
erable tramp, and he suited the artist's
eye, so be asked him if he would be
willing to sit for his portrait. The
tramp said he would, if he would pay
him for it. The artist promised, and set
a day and hour for him to come. At
the appointed time, while the artist was
sitting in his studio, the man came in,
but he was so well dressed the artist
didn't know him, and told him he had
no appointment with him. uhen the
beggar told him the circumstances, the
artist said: " What nave, you been
doing?" "Why," says the man, "I
thought if 1 was going to sit lor my
portrait I would get a new suit ot
clothes." "Ah." said the artist, "you
won't do ; I wanted you just as you
were." So, when you go to Christ go
as you are, with all your rags, your
filth and vour sin, and He will receive
vou. I don't care ho v. bad you are.
He came for that purpose, and there is
not a man or a woman in this hall to-d-ay

that is so bad that Christ would not
have you if you will only come

Normax.M'Leop was once preaching
in a district in Ayres, where the reading
of a sermon is regarded as the greatest
fault of whu-- h the minister can be ruilty.
When the conjrreeation dispersed, an old
woman, overflowing with enthusiasm,
addressed her neighbor: "Did ye ever
hear any thing sae gran' ? Vasna that a
sermon? but her expressions of admi
ration beine met by a stolid glance, she
shouted, " Speak, woman ! wasna that a
ermonr " Uh, av, replied tier ineno,

sulkily. " but he read it." " Read it,"
Raid tho other, with indignant emphasi.

1 " I wadna ha cared if he had whustled it."

MAIL.
marriage;

Stm sailUe Obryatlon on I tala la- -

rcwtlaa; Tple.
It is lotetiettes. ar"gtiel by our news-

paper and lagaziiie writefti that, a .cer-

tain class of bachelors cannot i&H iti
get married. Here is a young man with
a salary of one, two or three thousand
dollars li yfeHf.. OH tbjs he can not only
live comfortably arid driww in fdodtjle,
but can also buy books and picture!, g
to concerts, take trips to Saratoga, and
perhaps to Europe. If he marries, he
cannot keep house in the style of the
wealthy families with whom he has been
able to associate as a single man, and as
for bdotts, pictures, travel, etc., they will
be utterly out of the qtiestlCiL .

Now, it must be admitted lliat the
bachehr hHa njny vantages over the
married iiian; but it Ei"sr niSo t'e Ad-
mitted that the married man has soule'
advantages over the bachelor. And ne
cannot have both these sets of advan
tages, any more than he can have the
pleasures of travel while enjoying the
comforts of home. The quest ion. is this:
Whether tbe .society of. a tarriily, even
with care and fffiahcio'l perplexity, be
not worth more than the ease diif! free
dom of bachelor life, together with its
l0rfofinei- - anj general forlornncss?

Marriage may hi lte'y, bijit it has
a hundred prizes to one blant. X 'it
who has not drawn so great a prize as
some one else who has not done so well
as he might have done, had he used a
little more judgment even this one will
have rtnthirftr fn roinnlain f be will
(?nd that he has done better than tf h"
bad not ventured the chance at all. i

When a marriage ailitfricefs not the
wisest; when friends are obliged to' con-

ceal their chagrin, and the one who has
made the bargain finds that a better one
might have been made even then it is
rare that we should not say that the
fflitrr'agc fas better than a life of per-

petual ceiibafcy; 1U a poor marriage,
indeed, which is not better than fWever
"to be alone."

This is the more to be noticed, because
such large numbers of marriages are made
where the parties know next to nothing
of eath tber.- - And royal marriages,
formed stflejy for slate feason where
previoiis love was entirely out of the
fiwesiion, Jhe psrrties" never having seen
each other have efteu been as happy
for both parties as marriage coKfd be.
If one hundred young men and one hun-
dred voung women were joined in mar-
riage by lot, according to the custom
oite filbwed at times among the Mora-

vians, nihety-nt- e L'i tes; ttnHw would
prove happy happier, that ifi, for tnih
partv, thau perpetual single life would
have been. In many cases where " in-

compatibility of temper" has discovered
itself, the fact that tne parties couia not
fceraratfi jfa3 often ifia'de them east aside
u.cff- - rtflefer;ce4 fitm, lead happy- - lives
tntrf.tbcr. The "flaf!!" iberefoie, iu
marriage are small, and even tiic irrevo-
cable nature of the vow makes those risks
less. The indissoluble nature of the mar-

riage tie tnfly work hardship in particular
cttJeV htit o'n the whole it secures the
fcocS'f whrfopcbtrpies. far mote .thor-
oughly than lax divorcS Ww M, Jt
was Infinite Wisdom that established IJlC

ordinance of marriage.
But while one has thus the best of

prospects for htppincss in wedlock, it is
not every b'ii'e f bft Prvh id rjiarriage the
enjoyment of which it is capaoie. A ff "
is sometimes in too much of a hurry to
get married. Before he has become es-

tablished in business, before he has com- -

bis studies or gained a position in
is pHfessiorf, he riisbes bto matrimony.

Now .the happiness df wedlock is a fi U'l
wulfH iould hot be jacked fihtil it is
ripe. It is hot alone (He re.o'f , the
f.rpscrit that is to be thouent of the nati- -

wfiM cf ii tore Tit? is to le considered.
IT ....' ji'Jj i- H.tr.; ..r
1 1 is a in lie tiling io ..." ;'"four years if the happiness ot lorty rs

is to oe increa " I

not orny wnai win ue l' "" "
nowyt what will give greatest pleasure
a quarler of X !Mr.aJof nineteen may not be compe.i- - ... s -

Wt. a wifo for a aianof forty. Iheoues- -

tion is not so much whether the prirl now
before the eyes is pretty and lively, as
whethet ehe will be tbe lest companion
ih the iorig yedrt of after life. Ev-r- y

nitlfg thgri slunild exercise trie
the sc!f-dnJ-a it rnifv fteces-sar- y

to keep him from a preniittiire' mar-

riage or a premature engagement. He is

worthy of ridicule who cannot leave his
n?ober, but be is a bigger booby who
cannot get alollg tborr tbe society of
his sweetheart! .

And let not the opinions of friends be
disregarded when one is choosing a mar-

riage companion. Rarely, indeed, should
a voung man marry the girl with whom
Ms ttlolh" atjd sister are ooi piea-.- i.

lUrely, indeed, ihu. a ywlntf Woman
marry the mau with whom her father
and brother are not pleased. a rue
friends will think of their.

own interests.i t. i : nror tastes even, wncn me iijiinrrM5 ui
a child, brother or sister is at stake ; and
any objections they make to a proposed
match will "e prompiea Dy an unaicij
wardthi tbrif. one's hflnoitieM. Their

cool judgment Will often discern vlld
objections to a marriage alliance which
the feicited view of the one more

interested deles not see.
But with all this marridge ia a matter

of love, and nothing will take love's plaf-e- .

An ounce or love will weign down nity
pounds of brown-ston- e bouse and brus-sl- s

carpet. And love haa a " prudence "
of its own. It will warm the room itxelf
when the wal. has given out, and bring

ii i .1 :..
anrels to tne oeusme wncn mci;
money to hire a doctor. It Is only sham
love that makes the discreditable flight
by the window when poverty comes in
at the door. A woman may be happier
in poverty with a man of her
than with another in case and luxury.
A man maybe happier in marrying some
sickly erirl who will be to him in one
sense a burden all his lile, than in es
pousing another who will make a "smart
housekeeper. Indeed, what is the use of
marrviug at ali except for love ? But
still when one is going to depend on love
for everything, it is well to be sure inat
it is true love, and is not mere whim,
which is guiding the steps.

And few men make as much of their
married life as they should. They are
not near as happy in it as they might be.
They do not do courting enougn. a
man would do wen occasionally vo ore
un and come and make a formal call on
his wife, the way he used to do before
they were married, it ne woum sii, uo
with her in the moonlight and talk a lit tie
of the nonsense that he uwd to talk, it
might be one the wisest things ne ecr
did in his life. It will pay a man to
make love to his wife as long as niey
live the weddingday should merer

en a new courtship. ' a woman

heart is deeper than a gold mine, ana
though a man may have had possession
of it for forty years, it will yield him vet
richer treasures ot love u ne win
seek for them.

ti-Dii- Opinion. Mr. Disraeli is

credited with this reminiscence: I re-

member that I once asked one of the
mofrt eagacious gentlemen who ever sat
in this bouse Mr. Walter, the father of
one of our colleagues now in the hour

of commons and who had great knowl-

edge of the press and of public opinion
I asked him, "How do you ascertain

what is public opinion?" "Well," be
he said, ' the way I ascertain public-opinio- n

is this petitions may be got up
and meetings may be got up, or the
country may feel a great deal without
expressing its opinion either by petitions
or by public meetings; but," he said,
"there is an infallible test, and that is
the post. The wsv I always know what
ia the real feeling 'of the country is the
letter-bag.- " He then had the conduct oi
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na wni i''i '.
ing its solidity, has all it bnluancy.
Thus, to replace the w. lact
we have devised politeness, which h all

6'he of those powerfui journals which it
is thi fashion1 now to quote lfl the house
nf mmmnriS. It frevef SO when I
first entered it. lie si.'di "1 receive
about one hundred letters a uaV, fuer- -

haws more, when there is anything stir
ring ;n the coflntry ; and I understand
anu tid Wi what, is mibHc feeling from
ih rwMt.bsor. lt la iMt which tells me
what the feclinz of the coUlltf t Is. and I
know it before petitions or public tnret- -

Wgmr foiiovf it."

Anecdotes of the f.
IxirJ Faulkner, the author of the play

called " lhe Marriage ight," was chosen
while very voune. to sit in parliament,
and whed he Was first elected some of
IMS ftJembets mrposed Ins admission, urg-

ing that be had Hot srtwrt his wild oats !

" Thep," he replied, "it will be the best
wy to Rdw them in the house, where
there are S peese to pick them
up!"

Actors frequently find it difficult to
remember their parts after a "long run."
When "-- The Beggars' Opera" had been
blaved in London --seventy odd times (a
great event ift those days). Walker, the
otigirral tJaFta,n aifrcnoain, one nignt
fcrjwt the feit. "Hallo I" cried Rich,
"vour memofj tttffht to be good by this
lime." " Mv memory good enough,"
L rowled Walker, "but you can't eapect
it in !ft forever!''

Mrs. bidaoito once very much
pleased with a young acto'f ho played
"Norval" to her "Lady Randolph;"
but she told him that much ashistale'nts
had impressed her, "he was too little to
leCome a jrreat actor." The prediction
was falsified, lor the little "Norval be-

came, the great Keaii,.
When the king of the Sandwich islands

was entertained at a concert, be wa
asked what instrurilCftt he preferred.
His majesty frankly confessed he Hked
the drums better than any other instru-
ment in the orchestra.

in a play in which " Cleopatra" was
the heroine, Vancauson, the celebrated
maker of automata, had been intrusted
with the manufacture of the asp, which
hissed loudly as the principal actress
placed it at lier breast. A critic being
asked what he thought of the piece, re-

plied dryly, "I agree with the asp."
A voung author offering a five act

tragedy to a manager, descrilied his
Work thus: " My play is a masterpiece;
It rtiilst be n success," as I have tried to
satisfy the public by making the action
extremelv tragic. All the characters
die in the third act." "Then what
personages occupy the stage during the
fast two acts?" inquired the manager.
'Tlifr ghofrt (if those whom I killed in
the third."'

" Horace" is the tit ?e of one of Cor-nei'.le- 's

tragedies, in which the heroine,
"Camille," is murdered by theactof im-

personating the title role. A celebrated
actress was playing " Camille" one
eight at the theater Fancaixe, Taris,
when, More receiving her death-
blow, she slipped nd fell heavily on the
stage. "Horace" politely rushed for-

ward, helped ber up, and then stabbed
her.

Madame Suzaune Lacrier. a stood act- -

rs, bt extremely stout, was one night
enacting a part M a melodrama with
Taillade, the original "Pierre" of " The
Two Ornbans." and thus had, at om mo
ment, to carry her fainting off the striae t

He tried with all his might to lift the j

fat liero?n; hut although she helped her
little comrade oy "invn'.nw, n tiptoe, m
the usual manner, he was iltiAM tj
move her an inch. At this juncture a
boy in the gallery cried out, "Take

hft vou can, and come back for tbe
rest." " ...

An actress, playing in a piece in
fhme, had to lx-gi- a kng speech with
these w'rrrd's : ". I'll tell you about it with
all mv heart' but h" memory failing
i,ap f.c added quickly, " Jht js, h

.uprrrrit me to look at my part.
pock- -

leader, he resorted to tJie espdient of
"Cttine a friend to go in and take bis
scat. "Watch the other trombone,
Rflid b to his friend ; "puff out your
cheeks well, keep your fingers active,
look alive, and Vou will pass muster.
A' ent right Until a passage for two
trombones tfa-- t icrichtt!. Not a sound
from the instruments Was heard- - It
turned out that both tromlxmc players
bad resorted to the same rune.

Curious iniiilf in slowarfs tstute.

'Ihe New York Tribune" says; While

the late merchant prince still lay'

for the grave in bis house on Fifth
avenue, an inventory of bis property
Tas ti'ken, the amount, according to
current but pinups inaccurate rejKirt,
being found to Is' something lilie twenty-fiv- e

millions of dollars. On Good
Friday, the day after the funeral, his
widow sold the entire property, only ex-

cepting the real e.tate in New York
city, to Judge Hilton himself, receiving
n 'payment the million of dollars which
the dead man bad left tbe judge for his
service "in managing, closing and
winding up the partnership business
affairs.'-

-

This is a rapid succession of important
events. The business transactions are
of a gigantic magnitude, and, on their
face, seem of so extraordinary a nature
that'll is impossible to accept them aa
emliodying the whole case, or as a hs-sib- le

finality. They are observed by
the people of Neve York with the keen

interest of legatees. .

For there Was given to the public,
with the will, and by the authority of
the widow and heir, a letter from Mr.

Stewart to his wife, renewing his oft re-

peated declaration of his purjiose to pro-

vide lor various public charities, inti-

mating that he had lecn engaged in
elaborating several plans for the welfare

of his fellow-licing- s, and had already
begun some of them, and in the event of
his sudden death, should depend upon
his widow in carry them out. He ad-

ded, that their friend Judge Hilton
would give any assistance in hisjKiwer,
and referred her to him for details.
There was no intimation that Judge
Hilton was to bestow these charities.
Mr Stewart's letter informed his wife

thas he must depend upon her to carry
out the plans he had devised, lor the
consideration of the million dollars
which he gave u Judge Hilton, in order

....r un.l ru:ird his interest in tins
matter, the widow has now, under the
indie's advice. jld all the property, ex- -
' ...i iUn Vew York real estate, to
the Judge himself. In other words, the
judge seems to have traded his own
legacy ior the rest o( the property.

Jewish Popvlatiom of the United
States. A Jewish paper published in
London savs that of the six million Jews
in the world, a quarter of a million are
to be found in the United States. We
have no accurate figures of recent date
to confirm or correct mis estimate,
our decennial census returns give no dis-

tinctive enumeration, of Jews; but me
judge from a number of facts before us,
that the estimate of the London Jewish,
paper is far too low. Rabbi (iottbeil,
who is well informed, and careful in his
language, savs that the Jewish popula-
tion ot this cit v alone is over 70 (K0 ; and
the Jews are 'to bo counted 5y many
thousands iu all our large cities, includ-
ing N'i w Orleans. San Francisco, Cliica--

.cki 1 .n'm nd Cincinnati. Therehas
a large immigration of Jews to the

United States from various countries
Europe during the last t wenty years ,

..,! the prosperity they have enjoyed
has enlarged tiie current in this direction
from year to year. jr.--

and pulling a 12 script from her
ct, she went on reading iief bcs.

trombone player VHiM
lf) abwt from the orchestra in a New
r k theater, and, as theio was another

, r .u: !.. ,.r u,

FACTS AM) FANCIES.'

Lazikhw travels so slow thit poverty
soon overtakes him.

The ladies of Charleston, 8. C, hav
given 1500 toward the Leo mausoleum.

It in romolained that the young men

kindness

who frequent the parlors of the Paria
nobility are fat.

The czar is the tallest sovereign of
Europe. The Emperor William comes
neat in height.

CHfCAOO, ever fertile in novelties, haa
a new name for the rariteeper. xn
now known as the cocktail architect.

Mvi'rnvF.ii. brethren, avoid tbe use of
the nose as an organ of speech, for the
best authorities are agreed that it is in-

tended to smell with. Spurgron,

Jonx E. Owf.ss keeps on acting, he
says, "not that i care ior me inuuey, uk
becanse I just want to see how much of
the rkrncd stuff I can scrape together.

THE largest feet known to history
must bo those of the Maryland editor
who writes: "We black our boots with
15,000,000 loxes of domestic blacking
year.

fitirs tbe inouiaitivc. for thou Wilt b
sure to find him leaky; open ears do not
keep conscientiously what has been in-

trusted to them, and a word once spoken
flfca never lo be

The following epitaph is from a tomb
stone in Indiana :

Fnder This sOd our Bur--i Lief?,
it nether cRies nOr HolKrff
IT LivKd .Int-- t twenty 7 DayS,
And coat in I0.

Ijivr baa the tendency of pressing to
gether all the lights all the rays emitted
from the beloved object by tbe burning-glas- s

of, fantasy into one focus, and
making of them one radiant sun without
any spots.

It is beacuse gold is rare that gnaing
..i i i :n,..,,tA avinfn it r n au l 1 1 h v -

its appearance.
Death is the wish of some, the relmf

of many, and the end ef all. It sets the
slave at liWy, carries the banished
man home, ami places all men on tl

vnrif level, insomuch that life itself wero
a punishment without it.

The editor of heathen paper in Ben-

gal says, in an article whi'fh will pass for
a sort or review of tbe Seripiurea: " If a
person studies the English language with
a view to gain wisdom, there? is not a
liook more worthy of being read t!?n the
Bibfe."

M. titCKi.K. states fliHt human na-

ture has Changed very little in the last
three thousand yer, but we do not re-

member any record of n Roman senator
trying to account to bis wife fer n light
deposit of earl powder on the left shoul-
der of his toga on the ground that he had
been playing checkers in a grist mill.

TiiEort of being happy licHin tbe power
of abstracting li.tppiiK-K- from very com-

mon things, if we" pitch our expecta-
tions high, if we are arrogant in our pre-

tensions, if we will not le happy exT1
when our self-lov- e is gratified, iur pride
stimulated, our vanity fed, or fierce
excitement kindled, then we shall nave
but little satisfaction out of this life.

A for.LEE professor tells the follow-

ing: During the after-dinne- r talk tho
rough specimen for whom I was survey-
ing remarked that mathematics had al-

ways seemed a very wonderful thing to
hitri. Thinking to interest him some-

what I began to illustrate some of the
wonders; among others, tried to show
him the way in which Neptune waa dis-

covered. After some twenty minutes of
elaborate explanation 1 was somewhat
taken aback to hear him say : " Ye,
yes, it is very wonderful, very; but
with a sigh j there's another thing that s

alters troubled nic, and that is, why you
have to carry one for every ten but if
you don't 'twont come out right."

5rgro Settlers Not Wanted.

A Toticka correspondent of the Chi- -
cago Tribune says: If anybody has lost
anv colored friends or proteges, Topeka
is Ihe placp to make application for them.
A large delegation of negroes have re-

cently reported themselves at Kan.'as
headquarters, and graciously intimated
that numbers more of their tribe are yeV

on the wav. Kansas is not altogether
harpy over this unexpected acquisition,
and, like the individual with the eW
phalit on his hnnd, doesn't exactly
Jtnw what to do with it. Sime of the
dusky party profess to hail directly from
old Tennessee; but they aver in the
same breath that, in the incoming host
which they bernld, various states are
represented. Their plans for the future,
their ideas of their new home, nr about
as hhadowy as their f;iccs. They seem
to imagine Kansas a region whose pro-

ductions spring spontaneously from the
soil, or only a little tickling of
the earth with a hoc, the one implement
of husbandry with which anv of them
have provided themselves. They como
hither penniless and aimless; and th
suggestion has lcen madn that the itate;
government should be appealed to to
adopt measures to prevent this common-
wealth from being overrun by this help-

less class of people.

Paying Out the MDer.

Tb exchange of silver coin for frac-

tional rifrrency has fairly begun at tbn
' j .... I i.aaoiiv'ii,b urwt.. . rrnvorn....HCVCral aHSlSiani

mcnt depositories, bui tne amount oi si -

i a : . 1 In .jimriurluiTl With
VCr pal'l OUl in mmm I

what it will Iks about tne ursi oi ucxv
week when orders from remote or so- -

called country banks are received. J

fm. t otml currency is re. civcu in ex
change for silver, the naia-- r money will
lie destroyed, but it is the purpose of the
department to hold f.'f reissue in ciiso of
future necessity im "

by banks and otheras may be presented
parties for redemption in gm nbacks or
which there is now on band about 1V
000. Ihe director of the mint has or
dered the mints to doextra worn in oruer
to coin silver as rast as p"oie. aooul
two million dollars jer month can be.

coined by the mints when worked to their
full capacity. Should tbe bill paw now

under consideration in the senate, which
provides a new silver dollar, to be legal

tender' except for custom duties and
interest on flic public debt to the extent
of twenty dollars, and with which green-back- s

may be redeemed, dollar for dollar
it will make necessary the establishment
of an additional mint.

Cmkap Meat am Plenty "F It.
Thanks to the transcontinental railway
lines, it is now possible toshipcattle totbo
past by hundreds of thousands without
subjecting them to the flesh impairing
worry and risks of a long "drive,'1 whilo

the method which has recently been in-

troduced of slaughtering cattle at tho
shipping entrepot" and sending the car-

casses eastward in refrigerator cars can-

not fail to give a new stimulus to tbe
trade. It erniits a very large saving on

tbe cost of transportation, while, by
bringing to tbe market rich, juicy meat,
frehh from the pasture, instead of th
earcaH.-c-s of lank cattle, slaughtered after
a fortnight of n and worry
in a cattle train, it reduces to tbe mini-

mum the shippers' risks. It appears
from well-founde- d estimates that the
nnmlvrof rattle shinned this year will

le from thirty to eighty per cent, greater
than during any previous year; and
there is no reason to anticipate any Jail-

ing off in the future.

STEIXBEno Kit's A U..
The fall of SteinlK-rgc- r ought to 1 a

warning to future adventurers who may
dream of usurping a cannibal throne.
They must understand that leanness is

the indispensable condition of rafety.

It is generally known that not a smglo

missionary has been eatcu Mnce Banting
published bis famous inhtiuctions how

to become thin. Had Stttnbcrger
rrastK-- d the meaning of thw lact, and
kept himself down to the missionary
standard of weight, be would not have
tempted the Mnnoan ajqK'tite. and lie

might still Ik- - a c fin-t- monarch.
Eternal emaciation is the price of power

the cannibals, and the fs to ofamong
Steinberger, w ho slowly fattened to hi- -

fal). shows that the teiuicrcst ieeiuig..
1 hn it 11 mull stomach can not be satrlv
outraged and defied.


